Digestive Disease & Surgery Institute presents

Dr. Victor Fazio IBD Symposium in

Medical and Surgical Treatment of Crohn's Disease and Ulcerative Colitis

COMPLIMENTARY DINNER PROGRAM

Monday, May 8, 2017  |  6–8:30 p.m.
JW Marriott Chicago, Grand Ballroom

Live educational satellite symposium incorporating case presentations.

• Discuss pros and cons of aggressive medical therapy vs. timing of surgical intervention in patients with CD or UC and apply knowledge to clinical practice.

• Apply management strategies to minimize medical and surgical adverse sequelae of the selected therapy.

• Identify common surgical problems and complications after surgery for inflammatory bowel disease and their management.

Register online: www.ccfcme.org/IBD2017
Dr. Victor Fazio IBD Symposium in Medical and Surgical Treatment of Crohn's Disease and Ulcerative Colitis

COMPLIMENTARY DINNER PROGRAM

Monday, May 8, 2017 | 6–8:30 p.m.
JW Marriott Chicago, Grand Ballroom
Registration and Reception at 6 p.m. | Program 6:30–8:30 p.m.

Cleveland Clinic Faculty
DIGESTIVE DISEASE & SURGERY INSTITUTE

Tracy Hull, MD
Professor of Medicine & The Ed and Joey Story Endowed Chair, Medical Director of Dr. Victor Fazio IBD Center

Jean Ashburn, MD
Staff Surgeon, Department of Colorectal Surgery

Bo Shen, MD
Professor of Medicine & The Ed and Joey Story Endowed Chair, Medical Director of Dr. Victor Fazio IBD Center

JP Achkar, MD
The Rain Foundation Endowed Chair, Department of Gastroenterology & Hepatology

Guest Faculty

Arthur Asher Kornbluth, MD
Clinical Professor, Gastroenterology
Mount Sinai Hospital Medical Center
New York, NY

Scott Strong, MD
Professor of Surgery
CO-Director, Digestive Disease Institute
Northwestern University
Chicago, IL

Sponsored by
AbbVie, Janssen Biotech, Inc., Takeda Pharmaceuticals, Salix Pharmaceuticals and UCB, with partial grant support from Gilead Sciences, Inc.

Provided by Cleveland Digestive Disease and Surgery Institute

Register online: www.ccfcme.org/IBD2017